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The Newsletter of the Eastview HS Chain Gang and Booster Club--- Vol. 4, Home Game #4 

Last (Two) Week’s Wrapup---the Lightning football squad regained their early season form with a 
pair of convincing road wins over Chaska and Burnsville. EVHS exhibited game-long determination 
with a 57-7 win over the Hawks, then a week later dousing the Blaze in their homecoming game. 
There was a large and vocal contingent of Lightning fans at the Burnsville game, who did a nice job of 
exhibiting their fine sportsmanship in the face of some not-so-sportsmanlike Blaze-fan behavior.   
 
The Wager---the last HOME game’s sideline wager was a back-to-basics bet put together by Chief 
Vollmer. After the previous week’s John Raymond-generated fiasco, Chief confirmed his leadership 
role by getting us regrouped. The bet was total sum of the score differences by quarter. (10-3 at the 
first quarter is 7 points, plus 14-10 at the half is 4 more points, etc.) The Lightning’s impressive 
offensive performance, plus the defense’s job in holding Rosemount’s point total down, led to a 
victory by Stickmaster Hokkanen and his bet on a 57 point total.  As last week's winner, Hokkanen  
gets to pick Wednesday’s final regular season wager. All boosters hope he will come up with 
something understable, so be sure to find Charlie and get your number in before game time.  
 
This Week’s Preview—The Lightning play their final regular season home game, meeting 
traditionally competitive Lakeville. This one’s a Sherwin-household dogfight, as Patty is a Lakeville 
HS administrator. As sectional playoffs approach, the on-field battle this shapes up to be a fight for 
Lake Conference standing and post-season seeding. Speaking of which…. 
 
Sectional Playoffs---are approaching. It looks like the Lightning will be hosting a section game on 
Tuesday, October 24th.  
 
Game 4 Chain Gang Assignments: Game day breakfast WEDNESDAY at 6:00 am sharp. 
Chief Vollmer: leadership; Bailey: halftime sodas; Hokkanen: sunflower seeds; Petrich: remind 
Hokkanen about sunflower seeds; Raymond: jerky treats. Dress: CG hat, white CG shirts, black pants, 
official blue jackets etc. as weather dictates. Current forecast is dry and warm. 
 
Booster Spirit!—THANKS to all those who showed up at Benchwarmer Bob’s before the Burnsville 
game! Percival-led spirit is running wild! Also, ex-EVHS’er and all-around kook Sue Jandro sends her 
greetings to all boosters.  She is working on setting up a booster club branch in her new home of 
Faribault. Contact: sue_jandro@fhs.faribault.k12.mn.us 
 
Featured Booster Club Member—this week’s featured booster is another valued member of the 
Lightning sideline team, trainer Doug Nelson. Doug’s the man with a plan whenever a Lighting 
athlete has physical difficulty. He also has good fashion sense.  
 
SEE YOU AT THE GAME!!  GO LIGHTNING FOOTBALL! 


